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Street Addr ess !? Y.'J. ~ J 
City or Town --• ec;.t,...,~..c..R...:.4-~"!l,.Qo.yU,l.~~--1~..=i=-=~»·.__,,,)%;.,.;._i...:=.'tlA.M,A==·;.i..... _________ _ 
How long in Maine Ja..-n,t ),.., _ How l ong in United States 4£' 11/41-12 
--'----,17,p,=:;..z:;..o1,--
Born in ----1.l ... ~~e~t:l_,4,,..c...lA=~~,lod:Cl :..£.-._, ..... ~~1_,t:/.~.----~Date of bi r t h __,~~=-·~.lc;__-.:/~~~/J-rf-
If married, how many childr en __ __.~ ...... ~~~a~~~~·~r:f: ____ Occupation ~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Address of employer 
---
English ~ ___ Speak ~ 
Other langue.ges _]2_....,""'Aht&,"-.L....::::::=---------
Read --~------- V1 r i te~ 
Have you made a ,plicrtion for citizenshi p? ~----
Have you ever hv.d mili tf:1.ry ser vice? 
---- -----------------
If so , where? Whan? 
/:?~d;C~ 
Signe.ture /3£ /rT)l /1- £,. C:li..,/JftJt//t. 
Witness 
-------- -------
